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CANVAS DESTROYING FUNGX AND THEIR INVESTIGATI9N IN 
MALTA, AND, ITALY. 

BY)1AJOR W. BR0UGHTON-ALCOCK. 
" I Royal' .Army Medical Oorps (Special' Reserve): 

Specialist ill, Bacteriology, 62nd, Genera:l H~8pital; Italian Expeditionary For,ce; 

~HE ~Q.t or piqute '~f' cotton and linen .c~nvas h~s been ob~erved for many ri, \ ., .:, 
years, andvarj9us measures ,to preveut it have been,' employed, especially by 
yachtsmen and fishermen., It is. well known to theI)1' that if :theyput 'their sails: 
away wet,moulds soon grow upon them' and destroy them ; while the sails stained 
brown J?y c).ltch as a meaus of preventing this growth are familiar sights in all 

I fishing 'ports. The -mil(iewing Of manuf~ctured cotton and linen f~brics isa ' 
co~dition of great commercial interest, but while not entering into the particular 
scope of. this article, 'a study thereof is not irrelevant to .it, and ,~he obser:vation 
published by Osborne [3J a!TIongothers i,s very interesting. ,~ '. , , 

, The work with which this article deals followed upon the instructions receive,d 
,from Major-Gen,eral Sir M.T., tarr" D.D.'M.S. Malt~ Command. It 'bears in the 
mai~up6n' the rot found in the canvas pitched in hospitals au~ convalescent camps 

, • of tents in Malta. In the la~ter part of 1916 much tentage was employed, and' 
~ttentlon called to ~heir rapid Eipotti~g and destruction ... Under supervision of 
Colonel Purchas, D.O;S., a~d with. the collaboration ,of Major F. H. Phillips, 
A.D.O;S., an investig~tion was undertaken, the results of which follow. 

Pursuing the history of canvas rot in Malta, it wa.s' learnt,'thatthe Navy have 
bad this ,trouble for ye~rs. The ;'\,qmiralty submitted sa~ple~ of the ~wnings 
(unaffected) to, a. fipn 6f 'textile exp~r~!3, who reported that ,the material was of 
goqd quality, and coriformed, with specification, also that no i:pcrease of life could 
be expected even if higher-gr:ade quality were provided. The~r conclusion was 
tbat the detei-iqration was due to (1) exceptional exposure, or (2) climatic,condi-
tions at Malta: Awnings 'in, Malta last about one year. ' ' ' 

, Considering the impor~anQe9f the subject an'a'the time,we have known of this 
rot, it is s'iirprisingbow limited has been O\1r scientific ~otk upon it, arid, conse
,quen~ly,ho~sca~ce ~ur knowledge a:nd restricted'our methods fo~dealing with it. 

,~ Of earlier workers' the. observations'giveu in the book by Buchanan,and that· 
by Lafa!,:, are v.erYinstructive.More recently this canyas destruction has become 

, one of particular ,importance, since untreated canvas of tents, marquees, etc., 
has been ra,pidly re~aere,a unserviceable by the growth o.Lmoulds. I , 

, During a dis.cussio'n with Professor. Pincy at the 'Pasteur Iilsti'tute"pa:ris, he 
very kindly detailed the results of nis investigation into the c0ndjti~ns found, and 

,describedthe lines of preventive m~asures which have proved satisfactory; 
, , Guegen' [lJ, another Fren~h worker; reports his findings that the fung,~ 0,0 
damaged'tent canvas were chiefly: PleospOra injectoria, generally iu the' cqnidial 
,st~g~ (referred to by him as Alter'naria tenllis); af?,d' P; herbar1lm;'also generally 

,1 ' . _' ' \ i • ' 

'n tl;1e conidial stage, and Macrosporum C01nm1lne. ,Other moulds .such ,as Rhizo-
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cladium and Helmi'rithosporium were occasionally pre~ent. He f6upd the 
. myceliurri of the fungi g~owing, not only along the, 'surface of the fibres but in the 
lumen ~f the cells, and came to the conclusion that the fu'ngi had been present in. 
the fibres before they were woven into cloth and developed when condi'tions were 
favourable. " , " ' 

Ramsbottom [2J, on examining damaged canvas, found also that the perfect 
fruiting from Pleospora was of rare occurrence, Qut 'Aiter~~ria and Macrbsporium 
were abun'dant, while Cladospo~ium, especially Stachybo~rys, Helminthosporiuni, 
etc:, were more or less frequent.' . 1/ . -

F~~m microscopic and cultural examinations of damaged canvas carried out in ! 
Malta, and in part repeated and extended' with the collaboration of Mis§ Lorrain ' 

, ,Smith, of the Botanical'DepaJ;"tment\ Natural History Museum, in London,' the 
conclusions arrived at were that the principal agents of'dest;uction of cotton' and 
fl'ax-niade canv,as ~re fungi of the genus Macrosporlum and of the genus Stem
:phylium~ ~ This latter is closely allied to the' former, and probably also represents 
a stage in the development of ,some higher fruiting. form, such as :t>leospora, but 
the connexiori has ~ot yet been demonstrated. ' 

From the evidence of investigat~rs canvas is affected by Macrospqrium in 
, many countries: . In Malta it is the Stemphylium which relativelyio; more pre

valent, and which could be very readily isolated from canvas, and also by exposing 
plates of culture. iuedja to. the air. It was present in the' spot_s'examined, including 
those found. in canvas made in Malta from locally grown cotton, and set up on a 
windmill tbere. ' , . . 

The sp~tting of, canvas and. its limitation is due to centrifugal growth from 
infection centres, and is a characteristic of thE:) fungi.· The characteristic colour of 
the Stemphylium on culture, as in cStnvas, is initially brown"then becoming black, 
and the. blacker .thespot the more advanced is 'the development of the fungus and 
the greater the destruction of canvas. Though many of the spots were diamond
shaped, and a good proportion of these when examined proved to contain an
almost' pure growth of Stemphylium, the shape was riot 'consistent enough to be 
co~sideredc~aract'eristic. The variation in the colour of the spots, especially 
noticed in the ·:flax-made and more resistant canvas wa~ found due to the associa-

. tion with the ·Stemphylium of Macrosporium or Stemphyliumplus Macrosporium 
or other of the lower forms of vegetation, which have been seen on'di~ect micro
scopic examination, cultivated and cla3sified as Septoria, A. tenuis, Helminthoc 
sporium, Chcetomium, .Exosporium, P~nicillil1m, Oospora, Torula, Saccharomyces, 
and pigment, especially yellow forming, and other air-borne bacilli. - Certain of 

. these-may"and probably did, assist in the workof destruction, but no proof was 
obt~ined that canvas was destroyed without t~e presence of Stemphylium or 
Macrosporium., _.' '. 

Moisture is n,ece,ssary for ,the cultivation of these organis'ms, Growth takes 
:plac~ readily-on Sabouraud's and ordinary agar media. To reproduce growths on 
Bpeclmen steriliz(ld canvas, the most 'practical method found was to take~ f1. few 
infected fibres ana, tease them' out on the new canvas lying iI,l- ,a sman ste~ile 
Petri dish and kept moist. The Stemphyliurri and the Macrosporium grew readily 
when .kept in .the laboratory or exp()sed without, and, apparently, over a wide 
r\longe of temperature. . ' . , .. 

- The telllper,ature and humidity at Malta are. very favourabl'e for the growth of 
33 '.' . , 
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the organisms en canvas, ' The optimum time period isfiom October to April or .' 
May, when rain falls intermittently, and there is warmth and moisture, and what 
appears arso f~vourable, moder.ate sun-rays. , . 
jT~e ·first signs of fungoid growth on canvas appear on the inner side of the 

roof portions of the tents and marquees. ' When th13se are double, i,t is the outer 
, ." \ ' , 

,canvas most ea~~y affected, and riot infrequently the only one of the two linings 
to be affected. At .the onset there are small spots greyish to black in colour and 
~howing o~tst~nding hyphre. Later,the, colour deepens with the growth, and 
varies from grey to brown or black, yellow to dark orange, or rose to red. The 

\ two latter groups of colours"are due to associated organisms, and are -especially 
seen in flax-made canvas; wherein the fungoid growth is slow~r titan in cotton-
made canvas. These spots, while extending, become irregularly ovoid, diamond 
or rounded in shape; and, as the growth is in the canvas itself, can be early seen 
from the outside also.' The 'growth and consequent destruction is rapid,. and very 
often within three' months pressure on these spots leads to perforation, or a strong 
wind causes tearing. The single-lined Y.M.C.A. tents, in which many men gather, 
became most readily covered, with fungoid growth, and were destroyed. The 
favourable influence of the sun's direct rays was apparent fro~ the comparatively 
snfall numhe~ of sp()ts behind door flaps and othershadedportions. 
~Micr()scopic examip,ations showed the proliferation of mycelium,first without, 

< then within, the lumen of the' cells. . 
Old samples of retted flax fibre from Russia and India, as also fibres of, hemp 

and jute and of Soudan cotton, were obtained fro.mthe Imperial Institute.' The, 
presence of fungi was easily demonstrated on the flax fibres, dark brown hyphre 
covering any scrap of corticaltisslle still adh~ring to the strands, and also travelling, 
along the clean fibres. A large brownspore-Macrosporium or Stemphylium
and a Cladosporium were noticed on water·retted Russian flax, but fructificatioris 
were practically absent. As the material was old, these fungi did not grow. No 

, trace of a fungus was found in the cotton sample. ' 
Brigadier-General Seymour, C.B., A,D.O.S., kindly supplied several speciin~ms 

"of cO,tton and linen duck canvas ready for tent making. The flax-containing 
material'showed tpe fibres in go~d condition, hut brown, mycelium was / found 
more or less in abundaJ1ce. In one instan'ce th~ mycelium' on the fibre gave rise 

,to the Stemphylium fungus, A large l\Iacro~porium' spore was \ also found. 
enta'ilgled in the fibres 'as wel! as brown septate' spores like those of Cladosporium. 
Bacteria were abundant in all cultures, and also Saccharomyces, Oospora, and 

, other common ,inoulds. PrObably the fungus reach~sand begins growth 'during. 
the retting of the flax,th~)Ugh it may be present on the growing plant. New 
cotton-made canvas appeared free from Mycelium, and thi~ is not surprising when 
its method of preparatio~ is studied. / 

Experiments upon the tieated canvas showed theWillesden (cuproainmonium) 
meth()d ,and cutch treatment prevented the growth of Stemphylium, and Macr()-

"sporium. Mango-treated canva,s was in no way inhibitive. rrreatment'by Piney"s 
method (soft soap Lin,5,bOO sqlution;followed by a mixture of one per cent alum 
and one per cent copper sulphate) greatlyi1'lhibits theirgrow.th,' and its extended 
employment in Malta gave very satisfactory results, ~nd encoui~ged furthElr work 
on the method. A means ,of supplying a current of air through the upper portion 

. of tents and marquees is suggested as an additional preveri.tive measure . 

. ' , 
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Since the writing of the, ab~ve, opportunity presented itself for inv~stigating 
the canvas .. growths in t:ents a~d' marquees' pitched in and ,around Genoa ,and 
Bordighera, Italy. The Stemphylium and Macrosporium were again, found in 
all infected portions of the canvas, while the associated organisms resembled ill 

, the main those fourid in Malta. Of these' latter the -A. tenuis was the most 
prevalent. Treatment was again applied. 
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Books;, BUCHA~AN, LAFAR. 

A NOTE- ON NERVE SURGERY AND ITS RESULTS. 
By CAPTAIN J. S.· KELI,ETT SM:ITIf. 
i· \ 

Royal Army Medical Corps: 
MediCdl Officer-in-charge Elect;otherapy and M~ssage, Summerdo,wn Camp, Eastbourne. ' 
'\ '. 'AND . , . ~, 

, CAPTAI15 A: L. HOME. 
, Roya:l At'my Medicq,l Corps. 

. f 

Surgeon to Central Military Hospital, Eastbourne. 

Dul'tIN,G last year 6,636 patients y{,ere treated at the Electrother~pY'··and· 
Massage Department of Summerdown Camp, Eastbourne. The busiest period 
followed the admissions in May of the ~asualties ~ustained in the, March" push. i , 
The list,in that mOhth rose_to 1,726, an0. for twelve weeks afterwards the number 
of daily treatments averaged over 850. T.gis volume'of work was only rendered I 

possible by the enthusiastic spirit shown by Mis-s C. M. Young (Head Masseuse) 
and her thirty-nine assistants of the A.P.M.M.C. No praise is too great for.them, 
and we wish to place on reqord our appreciation of their fine' example at this, time. 

Neither could the numbers have been dealt with without the system, adopted 
from the.foundation of the Department by Cdionei J. S. Bostock, of including all 
kinds o£ treatment in each ward .. It was thus possible for a masseuse to super.-

, vise efficiently as many as' five cases at the same time; for example, one man 
might 'be in a radiant heat bath, a second hIJ,ving electrolysis, a third interrupted 
and reversed Faradism, a fourth stimulating his own_muscles bya low-tension 
portable coil; and the fifth receiving actual massage. ' This syst,em besides b~ing 
economical in, time and cost, also makes for the happiness of patients, ~ho find 
interest .in the' company of their fellows and avoid the monotony of a solitary 
treatment hour." ' 

The·number of 'cases Of serious 'lDJury to peripheral Flerves is shown in the 
following table. ' It ~ay. be remarked' that all instances of 'minor contusions are 
omitted, only th,ose being counted in which distinct ,changes 'due to ne~ve block were 
evident, and in which treatment of muscles was indicated. We have also omitted ' 
a fewc!1s~s of facial, sp. accessory, scapular, and long thorac~c' paralysis. 
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